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Reopened Today with Over-

flow of Pupils Half Ses-

sions for Kindergarten-Natio- nal

Bank Shows

Prosperity Other Items

of Interest.

Outfielder Chicago Cubs, and Record-Breakin-

Home Run Hitter
of 1911.

The worst mistake I ever made was
last season when I aimed to bit

Jr.- ",.iiv,v,H "'1PW

Edward Gallagher Sustains

Fractured Skull and is

Rushed to St. Peter's Hos-

pital Still in a Critical

Condition.

bnll over the right field bleachers and
popped out to the catcher. No one
noticed that one except myself. They

MILLTOWN, Sept. 9. Edward
Galligan, the popular and genial
clerk of the Hotel Marguerite, met
with a serious injury early Sunday
morning, when he fell from the up

SAYREVILLE. Sept. 9. Mlsa
Juliette Letts, ot Mendham, N. J.,
is visiting relatives in town.

The C. W. Club mot at the homeof
Miss Carrie Nelson, Friday evening.
No business was attended to, but a
social was enjoyed by all its mem-
bers.

The EpwoJIh League of the Meth-odi-

Episcopal Church held their
regular business meeting In the Sun-

day School room Friday evening.
The president, George Davis, pre-
sided. After the routine of business
the meeting wbb adjourned. Ar-

rangements will be made for a social
next month. '

Herbert Van Cleef spent the week-
end with his grandmother, at South
Amboy.

A party was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nelson on
Thursday evening. Those present
were the Misses Elizabeth, Anna,
Nellie and Sandrea Nelson, Messrs,
Axle Knudson, Edward, Albert and
Henry Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Nelson and William Mertel. Re-

freshments were served.
Miss Alma Ericson was entertain-

ed on Friday evening by the Misses
Nelson.

SOUTH RIVER, Sept. 9. This
morning all paths eeemed to lead to
the public schools, which were open-
ed for another year after a delight-
ful vacation of three months. The
staff of teachers for the ensuing year
is the game as last year, except that
a new teacher has been engaged to
fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Mrs. Arthur Pringle, for-

merly Miss Olive Cathcart.
The annex, which was conducted

last year in the Tuttle Building, has

per balcony of that hotel to the
pavement below, landing on his head
and back.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sayre retired
late Saturday night, but were awak-
ened at 1.30 on Sunday morning by
a ringing of the door bell. It was
George Lewis, who had seen the man
fall and had given the warning.

thought I meant to foul out to keep
from running.

But the boneheadedest play I ever
made was down south one spring. We
were In Birmingham. The weather
had been cold and rainy all through
the spring training trip, and all of
a sudden when we reached Birming-
ham the sun came out and the weath-
er grew hotter and hotter. You know
how a fellow will wilt and weaken
down to a dish rag in the first hot
days, especially if he has been work-

ing hard to take off weight and hasn't
hardened up yet. Well, that day was
that kind, only worse. There wasn't
a breath of ajr, and the mountain of

slag and cinders around the field
caught all the heat and sent it back
at us with interest. It came down to
the ninth inning and we had a run
to the good, although I don't remem-
ber how we got it. The first man up
for Birmingham soused the ball past
me for two bases, and the chasing of
It didn't help me any. The next drew
a base on balls and the next one hit a
fly far out over my head. I gave her

chase and caught her out near the

Deen vacated ana ' LONDON, Sept. 9. Sir Arthur
commodate the overflow of pupils creator of ..Sher,ock

will oe neio n ins ..only half sessions HolmeB has dedded t0 use hisThis ar- - .kindergarten departments.. analytical deduction and Mr. Sayre quickly came out and
rangement will give an extra room

bepome ft real active in the inter-- carried Galligan into the hotel-an- d

for the fifth year that was ceonm -
egt Qf Qscar g tfae Qermaa ped. & tr car was g(mt tQ br br

dated last year in ui iuuuo uu.iu dHng jewe,er) arrested in New York Forney, who arrived soon after. He
ti,a! three years ago and convicted in advised that he be taken to the hos- -

There was some talk dm mg Edlnburgh Scotiand of the murder pital and a epecial car took the in-
vocation relative to t tie Boaid

j ; '"P7ahiA of Miss Marion GilchriBt, eighty-- jured clerk to St. Peter's Hospital, Between two and three hundred
rjliuirtiuuu purcnasing poria iiBtwo. . pupils are enrolled in the Upper

Sayreville Public School and about ascnooi roomi

a
years old, who had $15,000 New Brunswick, where he is still into vrovuu ' sen ,BatC j"j worth of precious stones in her posa critical condition.

nPU hoif onaaintiB in session. Slater is serving a life sen-- , Robert St. John, a nephew of Mrs. hties for ear: undred and fifty in the Parochial
School. The Polish, children of Up- -wmiuui ortlng to '";tence in Peterhead prison, inAnnJvi. Sayre. whose room fronts

Richards, the great female impersonator, at the Operaany graao or worn, u ..
perhaps, of the fact that one upon the balcony, was awake when Pr Sayreville go to the South River

schools are used by many districts, ,.,,,,,, , ,.,,; ,f , ,, Pniiuh Snbnnl
House.fx whoso school facilities are inade-

quate to cope with their large enroll-
ment, as in South River, and they
have been usod with universal suc

before rtiring. He says that the
clerk took a seat upon the railing,
and was warned by him that he

A Western young man visited
Theodore Unkel, Jr., last week.

Miss Beulah Blair, an Upper
Sayreville public school teacher, who

theory is about to devote bis de-

tective talents In reality for the pur-
pose of inducing the courts to re-

open the famous case. would fall although he leanedcess. arms , is boarding with the Fraeme family, u FIREagainst a pillar with both MONMOUTH
JUNCTION.Mr. O'Brien, principal, during the

clasped about his head and alsosummer made a circuit of the United
StateB. Leaving New York he went
to New Orleans, then to the Pacific
by way of Mexico, up the Pacific

has been spending the entire sum-
mer, and resumed her position teach-
ing school there this morning.

Mrs. Catharine Gilbert has re-

turned home from a delightful visit
ALARM Hi

around the pillar. Tie was probably
very tired after a hard day's work
at the hotel and dozed off. The fall
was witnessed by St. John, who said
that the body descended with a ro-

tary motion, which probably saved
WOMAN JUMPScoaBt to California, then to Canada,

then through the Provinces hack to
among old friends in PhiladelphiaChicago, to Buffalo, to Niagara Falls.

He reports a most delightful trip and 24 Steamboat Doac
25 Hussart and Neilson Sts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fee and family, him from Instant death.
Mr. and Mrs. George Allgair and The many friends of the clerk wish

spent Saturday and Sunday with
Seabright relatives.

Mrs. August Wagner entertained
her daughter-in-la- w on Friday after-
noon. .

Mrs. Mamie Metzel was a New
Brunswick visitor recently.

About ten immigrants from Ger-
many have recently settled in Upper
Sayreville and provide amusement in
the evenings in the vicinity of Mi-
ller's Corner by trying to learn the
English language from the street
boys who linger about the corner.

The Misses Nelson assisted in the
choir on Sunday morning. - i

Chester Brown, of Denver, Col,,
has returned home, after visiting Mr.

that on his journey he covered 10
27 Commercial Ave. and Burnet Stfor him a speedy recovery.000 miles. We greet the teachers for family. who have had cottages at

for the haveOcean Grove summer, 28 Commercial Ave. and- Gsorgo St.;another year and wish them success
in their work.
South River Bank Enjoys Prosperity. FIREMEN ML

29 New and Burnet Sts.
31 Neilson and Morris Sts. , .

34 Richmond and Neilson1 Sts,
38 Hiram and Burnet Sts.

returned home.
Word has ; been received from

Mrs. John Whlteman, who has been
at Haines Falls, in the Catskill Moun-
tains, for some time, that she is

Attention Is called to a financial
statement, of the South River Na 38 Albany and Little'Burnet Sti ;

tional Bank, published elsewhere in 1.3 J 11L. 1U

LI BAKE
and Mrs. E. R. Letts, of Sayreville.

Mr. and Mrs. Dahlgreen and son,
Donald, of Sayreville, have returned
home, after spending a few days at

this issue. The statement shows the m"cu miproveu m uemiu, u.
hank to be In a prosperous condition tain climate being very beneficial to
and considering the bank to be only ner'
ten years old its growth has been George Brower, of New York,

Its worthy officers and 'ted relatives in the borough over
directors through their honor and tne week-en- d.

husineFT integrity, have contributed An especially important business
largel- - to the growth of the bank by meeting of the Epworth League will
gaini-i- the confidence of the citizens be held on Tuesday night In the

basement of the Methodist Church.on winosB men of the hnrnnirh.

13 Somerset and Water .Sts.
44 College Ave. and Hamilton' SV
45 Hamilton and Neilson Sts.
46 Washington and Neilson Sts.
47 Church and Neilson Sts,
49 -I- bany and George Sts.
52 George and Paterson Sts. '
54 Throop Ave. and Suydam St.
56 livingston Ave. and George St.
58 Remaen Ave. and George St.
59 Lee Ava and Eedmond St.
61 Jones Ave. and Baldwin St.

Point Pleasant.
MILLTOWN, Sept. 9. The clam

bake of Eureka Fire Company No. 1,
held in Miller's Grove yesterday,
was well attended and was consider-
ed a great success.

The married men, ably coached by
Wm. Killern, were easily the victors
over the single men in an interesting

METUCHEN.The W, C. T. U. will meet on Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
E. A. Van Deventer. 62 Commercial Ava. and Sandford St

, MONMOUTJ4 JUNCTION, Sept. 9.
Mrs. H. H. Marsh, a middle aged
woman, residing at 717 Mickle street,
Camden, met with a peculiar acci-
dent at this place last, night and
sustained serious injuries, which
might have proved fatal had the ac-
cident occurred a second, later. Mrs.
Marsh was enroute from Jersey City,
where she had been visiting her sis-

ter,. an was going to her home in
Camden, being aboard the train due
here at ,8,25, and intended to catch
the train leaving Trenton about 9
o'clock. Seeing the station lights at
this place, Mrs. Marsh, being partly
asleep at the time, suddenly awoke
and .thinking she had arrived at her
destination, rushed for the car door.
Evident.lv not. rpnliinc ihnt the. train

w i have deposited with the hank
$' ,1,908.28.

These figures Indicate that the
public impose implicit confidence in Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hatter and game of baseball. 63 Throop Ave. and Hale St.

64 Sandford St. and Remsen Ave.

65 Lee Ave. and Handy St.the bank officers who deserve a word son. Ralph, were recent guests of Mr. The German Reformed Church is
of nraise for th enerev and enthiisi- - and Mrs. Edgar P. Woodman, of planning to celebrate its fortieth SOCIAL NOTES OF 66 George's Road and Talmadg St.

Ave. and Suydam Stnem fhov hflvo TnflnifAstpH in malrinir Carbaret. anniversary, which falls in the mid- -
tho h.T,ir wnh a trnnp financial in.! Ray Miller, of Newark, was the; die of October,
stitution. Sunday guest of Mies Carlotta Si-- Misses Barbara and Lena Lins, of

68 UKlwise Ave. and Sandiord bt,
71 .rard St. and Livingston Ave.

72 Codwise Ave, and Handy St.THE BOROUGHf monson. rew jtsrunswicK, were tne guests or
Surprise for Miss Serviss. Mrs. James Jesty and daughter, Misses Kuhlthau, yesterday.

Melba, have returned to their home Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown, of
A genuine surprise party was giv-- ;n New York after a nleasant visit New Brunswick. wer Snnrlnv was in motion, the woman leapeden to Miss Irene Serviss, at her home witn Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Franklin. in the borough.

on Saturday night, by a large num-- ; The Misses Elsie and Josie Nitch-- ! Miss Anna Catcher nf TlrnnVlvn to to, tne ground and landed on a pile
of stone ballast falli n? hut SL rAnnlober of her young friends. Miss Ser- - man and brother, Walter, who were the guest of Miss Susie Crabiel.

viss has been a Western young lady tne gusts of Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur Intemann, of New Bruns- -
of feet south of a mail crane which
stands close to the rail, and whichfor the past year, having lived with wick, was a borough guest last even

her aunt, Mrs. Dr. Sandal, and re wouia unaouoteaiy have caused her
body to fall under the movine- -

Rheinhart, have returned to their
home in Newark.

Miss Mamie Smith has returned
home, after having enjoyed a pleas

73 Codwise Ave. and Redmond St.
7 New St, and Railroad Ave.
75 Schuyler and Paterson Sts.
76 Livingston Ave. and Baldwin St.

82 French and New Sts.
83 Harvey and Somerset Sts.
84 Jersey Ave. and French St.
85 Jersey Ave. an Sandford St
86 Hartwell and Hamilton Sts.
87 Somerset and Division Sta.
92 Bartlett and Sicard Sts.
93 Easton Ave. and Prosper St,
95 Cuilden and Cortland Sts.
96 College Ave. and Mine St
97 Senior and Sicard Sts.
93 Easton Ave. and Somewet St
132 Bayard St. School.
223 Livingston Ave. and Walton St.
324 Wvnknff and Morrell Sts.

turned home a few weeks ago to re-

side permanently. wheels. As It was Mrs. Marsh was
knocked unconscious and was found
in this condition hv Yard IWaator

She is very popular among her ant visit with Mr. ana . Mrs. Allan
young friends, who are overjoyed at:gmjth, of Palmyra.

Frank Schulte.
fnce. I saw the runner going from
second to third on the catch and I
cut loose as hard as I could throw.
I knew It was bad baseball to throw
to third, or to throw at all, but I
threw and the runner was so sur-

prised he slowed up and I caught him
five feet from the bag standing up.

When I came in after the game
coded Chance landed on me all
sprawled out in a bunch, wanting to
know where I learned the game,
whether I wanted to throw my arm
out and several other things. I said:
' "TO tell you, Prank. I figured it
this way: If I caught him it would
break up the game. If I threw wild
K also would break it up, and It was
to hot out there I figured I'd rather
throw my arm out than play another
inning."

He let me win the argument, which
Is the only one I've won with the
club, hut I never tried it again in
that stage of the game.

(Copyright, 1912, by W. Q. Chapman.)

BASEBALL NOTES.

Cain and Postmaster Vreeland, who
summoned Dr. Carroll.

METUCHEN, Sept. 9. All of the pas-
tors of the several churches of the bor-

ough have returned from their summer
vacations and occupied their respective
pulpits yesterday at both services.

Miss EVa Campbell has returned
home, after spending several months
with relatives in Nutley and. Rah way.

Misses Winifred and Margaret Ayres
and Missi Evelyn Kelly spent yesterday
afternoon in Stelton. '

Mrs. Chas. Mook, son and daughter,
Miss Edybh, have returned from a de-

lightful outing in the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker, of Elizabeth,

visited relatives in the borough Sunday.
The Presbyterian Brotherhood are

making preparations for their annual

The Woman's inlnries werA fnnnrl

ner return, ana m view or tnis iact Edward Larkins is suffering with
a jolly number assembled and spent a very BOre foot, the result of an ac--a

most enjoyable evening with her cijent while at work on Carl Jen-o- n

Saturday night. Games, music gen'B yacht, On Friday. While driv--

ing.
The French "dancing party," held

at Milltown Park on Saturday night,
was well attended and proved to be
a great success.

A Feed and Grain Business.
With the erection of a 30 by 60

building the Kuhlthau Brothers are
launching into the feed and grain
business. This is not an entirelynew project to them as for several
years they have been carrying on a
small feed business, but now they
are greatly enlarging their facilities
and will sell at retail and wholesale.

John Christ, of South Amboy, was
the guest of his parents, Mr. and

and refreshments helped to while the
to consist of a fractured left arm,
numerous lacerations and body
bruises. Dr. Carroll dressed her in-

juries and assisted the In lured m.merry hours away.
Number of Boxes indicate location i

man aboard the train and she was firp.
Last Picnic

The Imperial Band, of South River,

ing a chisel he missed his aim and
struck his foot.

Edwin Farmer has returned home
from a most delightful vacation
spent among relatives at Mt. Beacon,
Lon the Hudson.

MiSs Mary Rose, chief operator at
the telephone office, who has been

taKen to her nome.
Mrs. Marsh's husband ia Troll

will hold the last picnic of the season
ht in Washington Park. All-- clambake.

Repetition of Box Number fifter First

Alarm signifies Second Alarm.
Five Strikes of the bell denotes fin

out or under control. .

ThrM Three's is Ge
Mr .and Mrs. A. M. Wetzel and family

known railroad man, being foreman
in Pavonia Shops, Camden. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh had intended
leaving to-d- av for a twn vuVa'

gair's ten-pie- orchestra will fur have returned froml their summernish music for dancing.
Alarm. All companies respond.to Jacksonville, Florida.

Mrs. Adam Christ, over Sunday.
Miss Grace Farmer, of South Riv-

er, was the guest of Miss Ella Prill,over the week-en- d.

Miss Clarkson is visiting aer cousin.

enjoying a two weeks vacation at
West Collingswood, has returned
home.

Clarence Cost, of Newark, was the
Sunday guest of his wife's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Rose, Sr.

Mrs. Ohas. Merrell, of Bound Brook.
The fnends of A. C. Kelly are sorry

to learn that he is confined to his home
' Rube Peters seems unfortunate in

Personals.

Charley Armstrong spent Sunday
with friends in Bordentown.

Joseph Breitenmoser, of Paterson,
spent the week-en- d with his parents.

Owing to the defeat of the South
River baseball team yesterday by the
New Brunswick team, the front door

errors behind him. by illness.
HELMETTA.J. Pluvius hasn't any more regard Sir. and Mrs. wm. Uarman and daush

for tennis than for baseball.
' NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
I have purchased Soren Bunder-son- 's

scavenger business and will at-

tend to all orders left at my address.
George Kamoff, South River. S9-- 3t

Jimmy Callahan still believes thej
Athletics will be it at the finish.

ROGERS & SOW

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Everything for the Farm
and Household.

ter. Miss May, are at Ocean Grove,
where they have been spending the past
month.

Miss Helen Riddle is presiding at. the
organ of the Methodist Church during
the absence ofi the organist, Miss Ollie

Callahan evidently believes a little'
' minor league experience will not harm

BREAKS ARM WHEN
HE CRANKS AUTO FOR

EDWARD CLEMONS
HELMETTA. Sept. 9. Edward dem

Try a Home News Want Ad.

of an enthusiastic fan was found
draped in mourning.

Mrs. Chris Beauregard spent Sat-

urday with her parents, Capt. and
Mrs. Peter Johnson, of Fisher's Cor-
ner.

Regular session of Borough Coun

Fournler.
Buffalo's college pitcher, Hightower, uonover, who is spending the month ut

September at Ocean Grove.
Miss Gladys Ayres is visiting Mrs.

. who started indifferently, came around ons and family, while driving throujAfamously in his next time out, hold MARKET PRODUCE Newark in their new Chalmers car, metcil unas. jjetson, or ftteiton. for a few
Mr. and Mrs. Halsev Price, nf Wewurb-- 'Mrs. Samuel Roller, of Windsor, is FERRY ST., near MainSTEAMER '

MR. A. HARRIOTT" and Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Price, of Newvisiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tel. 64--

with some engine trouble, and while Mr.
Clemons was working with the engine a
couple of young men came along and of-

fered their assistance. While one ofi the
young men was cranking the machine it

William Roller.
Mrs. Ada Hamilton and daughter.

i one, were over ounaay guests of their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. Ed-

gar.
Mrs, A. H. Lewis and Miss Lawin n.

Clair, of South Amboy were the Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Coombs.

STONEHOUSE BROS
EXPRESS

back fired, and broke the young man's
tertained a few friends at "The Towers"

The Misses Mildred Simmons, Car
wrist.

Mr .and Mrs. Luther Perrine and fam-il- v

and Mrs. Thomas Mount were recent
on CAturaay evenmjr in honor of Mr. Between Sayreville, South River and

rie Frandsen, Susie Mitten, Ethel
visitors at the home of S. Thorns, of Oldsmith. Martha Smith ana Josepn

ing Rochester to two hits..
Open gambling in the stands is

ruining the sport in New York, ac-- .

cording to enwspaper stories. Nobody
4 seems to have ime to stop it.
- The St. Louis Browns are said to

be favorites for the subterranean pen- -

tathlon and the cellar decathlon.
Vlox is getting a show at third for

the Pirates, and is doing well. He is
a clever, capable little performer.

Kraft, once a pitcher with Toledo,
now an outfielder in the South Michigan--

league, 'recently made eight hom-
ers in nine days.

Johnny Evers.'of the Cubs, Is very
far from being all in as a player. He
has to his credit 25 straight games
without an error.

and Mrs. Frank Spearman, of St. Louis,
who are guests at tJie home ofi their sis-
ter, Mrs. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. a Drayton, of Jersey

Farmer have returned to the fall ses

flew Brunswick.
. Leaves Bellmore Hotel Stables
Burnet street, dally at 2 p. m. Or-
ders may be left at hotel. Pianos
and furnlturn ramnvnd with

V?

sion of the State Normal School.

A LATER BULLETIN.
ChoUy- -I suppose you heard that you.

pister and I becam enawl ntjht be-

fore last. ,
Mary-S-ui. But dat ain't it

Bis got ansatcd tr another fsller l

Pight

This is their second year.
Stonehouse Bros., South River, N. j!Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Coover, or

Bridge.
Walter Helme and Arthur Clemons, in

his Rambler auto, have gone to Pitts-fiel- d,

Mass., where they will spend a few
days. 1

,

.Miss Marion Baringer was a recent
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

South Amboy, spent Sunday after-- .
vv "cm wwii guests on ESunday. ,.

A NOTED DOCTOR SAYS
Evervnne nhnnM nu - u J. AY

noon among irienus in me Dorousu.
Miss Maud Fisher, of Merchant- -

Is Now Making Dally Trips, except
on Saturdays

From OLD BRIDGE
and SOUTH RIVER

DIRECT TO

NEW YORK MARKET
Captain on steamer, or Agent at

South River will furnish time
tables,

Steaner "South River"
NOW LEAVES

BROOKLYN BRIDGE PIER
Foot of Roosevelt street, N. Y,
City, daily except Sundays and
holidays AT 2.80 P. M., and goes
direct to Keyport via outside
route. Due at Keyport B.00 p. m.

SOUTH RIVER, 8.00 P. M.

New York & New Jer-
sey Steamboat Co.

A. KATTNER, Agt., South River.
Phone 64-- L South River.

ville,. has returned to the borough George James, of Lake street.
80 v. noepuc powaer in the shoes. Con- -and resumed her duties this morn-

ing as teacher in the public school
here. ,

list. nning tne leet In BhoeB, Is In itself
Why a Checking Account?

J The checking account at a good bank Is necessity with every o

who wants to put system, safety and stability Into bis money man

I It records accurately every money transaction. .
V It nreventa tha nnMuiip . ln.M .mint nf cash OO DS

uauaiurai - ana causes a moist orMiss E. Addle Rhoads. of Philadel
A GOOD-NATURE- D HUSBAND phia, a former resident, is visiting smarting condition. People of re-

finement now use dally, Allen'i
Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powder to

among old friends in town.Is a Joy as long as he lasts and yon
can keep him good-natur- by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Selover motor m - w w vft i j ui mm m.. B ""- - -

Patrick Bogan has stored his furniture
and is boarding at ttie Inn. '

George Hill expects to move to Mill-tow- n

in tha near future.
Mrs. Davis, of Hightstown. has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. James Dem-Ing- s

John Johnson, of South Amboy spent
Friday with Mrs Bohlin and Mrs. Mount,
his sisters.

It provides,) inuo BUBKen into tne Shoes, and would
O . .nn r, n I . . . . ....always having his laundry to suit

him. Have it done by us. We know
ed to Mountainside, (a suburb of
Newark), on Sunday. " e wnuoui a aenturice as

the returned cancelled check, a receipt ior

checking account here at any time, with nj ,n
payment,

f You can openwuuoui me use of aii.b' whow. He knows we know how. Jet
Whit Rteam & Hand Laundry, 80 Ease. from a dollar up.

Mrs. M. J. Peterson and Miss Ella
Peterson are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Gordon at Geneva, N. Y.

Miss Beulah Stults has returned
rhurr-- utreet. 'Phone 47. Yellow

TOE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTfl R1VKwagon la each part of the city every
A.i a.H-t- t home from Asbury Park, where she Answer that want adv. now,, or yon

may forget it.Try Horn News Want Ad.
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